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Hive Backup Solutions
Branding and Website Design

Are you backing up your files?
Introducing Hive backups 

A new way easy way to backup your important files

Your Name

Send Message

Subject

Message

©2014 Hive Backup Solutions, All Rights Reserved

Your Email

Affordable Packages

Automated Simple and Secure Backups

$12.50/month

Text that is good about the  this section

We take care of all the technical stuff so you do not have to worry about it.

Automated Backups Secure, Safe Storage Support that Cares

500GB

Secure Online Transfer

Automatic Backup

500GB Storage Space

Automatic File Encryption

Incremental File Backup

100% Free Customer Support

$25/month

1TB

Secure Online Transfer

Automatic Backup

1TB Storge Space

Automatic File Encryption

Incremental File Backup

100% Free Customer Support

$35/month

1.5TB

Secure Online Transfer

Automatic Backup

1.5TB Storage Space

Automatic File Encryption

Incremental File Backup

100% Free Customer Support

We will come in and help you set up 
everything so that your backups will

sync with our servers every night.

If your backup fails, we will notifiy
you and help you fix the problem 
so we can contiune backing up 

your important files.

All file transfers are transfered using 
a secure RSA connection.

Not only are your files transfered 
over a secured connection. Your files 

are stored using strong 1024 encryption, 
to prevent your important files from 

getting into the wrong hands. 

If you don’t understand anythig from 
the previous two points, don’t worry, 

that is what we are here for. 

Unlike the other big cloud storage 
companies we are here to help 

through the whole process.
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Buying Beauty
Branding and Website Design

Landing Page Business Section HTML Email Campaign
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BUYING BEAUTY is your free connection to all things 
Health and Beauty. Educate yourself on 
treatments/services/products, find local events and 
promotions and most importantly gain rewards you for 
all your health and beauty purchases. 

Welcome to 
Buying Beauty

Do you want FREE Beauty Products, Treatments 
and Services? 

Do you want to know when Beauty event and 
promotion are happening in your area? 

Sign Up Today

Gain points for every dollar that 
you spend on beauty services, 
treatments and products at any 

Buying Beauty Business. 

When you reach a reward level 
you will be able to redeem points 

for free services/ 
treatments/products.

Redeem your points for amazing 
FREE REWARDS like, 

microdermabrasions, manicures, 
injections, any MANY more!

Sign up as a Buying Beauty Business 

Register your business for FREE today

All the information mentioned here are strictly informational. This site does not provide any 
medical or health or beauty advice. Consult with your doctor or other health care provider 
before using any of these tips or treatments.

Sign Up as a
Buying Beauty 
Client

SIGN UP

Sign Up

Sign Up

BB

It's so easy, How Buying Beauty Works

$

FREE

SIGN UP

BUYING BEAUTY is your free connection to all 
things Health and Beauty. Educate yourself on 
treatments/services/products, find local events 
and promotions and most importantly gain rewards 
for all your health and beauty purchases. 

Beauty: Is any treatment /service/product involved 
within the Beauty/Aesthetic/Health Market that makes 
a consumer feel and/or look better both inside or out. 

Welcome to 
Buying Beauty

You will be the first to be 
notified when the Buying 
Beauty Rewards Program 
launches this fall! Check 
back to the website for 
updates on:

•  Beauty dictionary and 
encyclopedia with everything 
you want to know about 
services,   treatments 
and products

•  Rewards that will be offered 
at businesses

•  Businesses, promotions and 
events in your area; where 
you will be able to collect              
Buying Beauty points

•  Weekly blog with tips and 
tricks within the Beauty/ 
Aesthetic industry

Thank you 
for joining 
Buying Beauty!

Start collecting points now, before the program even 
launches, when you refer friends, family and businesses! 

Get ready to start collecting points for AMAZING rewards!

Stay tuned for your launch email…

Sincerely,

Your Buying Beauty Team

All the information mentioned here are strictly informational. This site does not 
provide any medical or health or beauty advice. Consult with your doctor or other 
health care provider before using any of these tips or treatments.

buyingbeauty.com

SIGN UP

The rewards offered at each BUYING BEAUTY level will 
be pre-determined by your business when you sign up.

Once a consumer collects enough BUYING BEAUTY 
points and reaches one of the BUYING BEAUTY levels, 
they will be able to redeem these points for a reward at 
your business.

Reward Redemption 
and Pay Back

Benefits Membership Reward System FAQ

< >

All the information mentioned here are strictly informational. This site does not provide any 
medical or health or beauty advice. Consult with your doctor or other health care provider 
before using any of these tips or treatments.

Any person that has a BUYING BEAUTY Account can 
collect points at any BUYING BEAUTY business location. 

Points will be collected when the consumer takes a 
picture of their itemized receipt, given from the business, 
using the BUYING BEAUTY app or uploading the picture 
on the BUYING BEAUTY website.

Consumers will receive 1 Point for every $1 spent before 
taxes. 

Redeeming BUYING BEAUTY Rewards

They can redeem rewards at any BUYING BEAUTY 
business even if they have never been there before. 
Consumers will be able to search what rewards each 
BUYING BEAUTY business is offering through the 
website. 

When a consumer redeems points they will be given a 
code to give to the BUYING BEAUTY business they are 
redeeming at in order to collect the reward. 

For a consumer to redeem a reward they 
must reach a certain level.

Collection of 
Buying Beauty Points

How are points Collected Pay Back What should you Offer?

Level Points Needed To Redeem
$1=1 point

1 500

2 1,000

3 2,250

4 5,000

5 10,000
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Netflash
Development

Small Business 
Solutions

Enterprise
Solutions

Carrier
Solutions

+ Learn more

Intangible assets
which shape

your business

+ Learn more

+ Learn more

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

Lorem Ipsum Delores

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ntur adipcing elit. Nuncin fegiat plcorper in velit nec, 
	nibus viverra neqe. Donec eget lorem a ex ementuies congue deloresctetur adipcing 
elute delor esipsum. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amete. Ntur adipcing elit dine nin fegiat 
plcorper inins delore. Donec eget lorem a ex ementuies congue deloresctetur adipcing.

Donec eget lorem a ex ementuies congue deloresctetur adipcing elute delores ipsum. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amete, congue deloresctetur adipcing.

Get Started

Netflash works behind the scenes for you to ensure 
a streamlined,  problem-free service experience.
Netflash works behind the scenes for you to ensure 
a streamlined,  problem-free service experience.

HOME

PACKAGES

INTERNET

TELEVISION

PHONE

©2015 NETFLASH INTERNET 
SOLUTIONS INC.

CONTACT &
ABOUT US

Webmail

My Account

SEARCH

Prepay for a year,
Get a month free.

Unlimited love to
go around.

Bundle up for even 
better prices.

+ Learn more

+ Learn more

+ Learn more

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

Select Netflash plans now 
include unlimited data!

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

SEARCH

Internet Packages:

HOME

PACKAGES

INTERNET

TELEVISION

PHONE

©2015 NETFLASH INTERNET 
SOLUTIONS INC.

CONTACT &
ABOUT US

Webmail

My Account

6 
Mbps Mbps GB

0.8 100

DSL 6

$30/month

+ Learn more

15 
Mbps Mbps GB

1 300

DSL 15

$40/month

+ Learn more

15
Mbps Mbps GB

10 300

VDSL 15

$45/month

+ Learn more

25
Mbps Mbps GB

10 300

VDSL 25

$50/month

+ Learn more

50
Mbps Mbps GB

10 300

VDSL 50

$60/month

+ Learn more

All of our packages can be 
upgraded to unlimited 
monthly usage for a small 
add-on fee.
 

• DSL6 + $5
• DSL15, VDSL 15, VDSL 25
 and VDSL 50 + $10

Want Unlimited?

High Speed DSL / VDSL

High-Speed Wireless 

DSL 6

$30/month

DSL 15

$40/month

VDSL 15

$45/month

Get Started

Prepay for a year,
Get a month free.

+ Learn more

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

Prepay for a year,
Get a month free.

Unlimited love to
go around.

Bundle up for even 
better prices.

+ Learn more

+ Learn more

+ Learn more

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

Select Netflash plans now 
include unlimited data!

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

SEARCH

Important Update: Customers who purchased
X Product will now be eligible for rebates. More 

Unlimited love to
go around.

HOME

PACKAGES

INTERNET

TELEVISION

PHONE

©2015 NETFLASH INTERNET 
SOLUTIONS INC.

CONTACT &
ABOUT US

Webmail

My Account

Digital Television

Television never had it as good as being in 
charge of what you want, when you want it. 

Our television service begins at $29.95 a month for 40 
channels. Why pay for repetition and channels you have 
no interest in.

At Netflash Internet Solutions we believe that Television 
today should be what YOU want and that is what we 
deliver. YOU be the boss of what channels you want and 
only want. Choosing from 1 or all is as simple as a call to 
our sales team.

Email us today for more details at  tv@netflash.net

Basic Package $29.95/month

Our Basic Package includes over 50 channels - all the major Canadian and US networks - CTV, 
CBC, CITY TV, NBC, ABC,CBS, Fox, PBS and over 20 specialty channels, including TSN,TSN2, 
CP24, YTV, MuchMusic and E!. Channels are all HD where HD available. The most a�ordable TV 
package on the market today!

Premium Package $44.95/month

All the Basic channels plus 16 terri�c specialty channels - AMC, CNN, Sportsnet, SportsnetOne, 
NFL Network, MTV, A&E, Showcase, Bravo, BNN and more. HD where HD available. A great 
line-up of more than 60 channels to enjoy!

This package has limited areas of availability. Please call for more information.
Residential Accounts who prepay 1 year service receive 1 month free. All packages subject to service 

availability. All prices are subject to HST and subject to change without notice

SEARCH

HOME

PACKAGES

INTERNET

TELEVISION

PHONE

©2015 NETFLASH INTERNET 
SOLUTIONS INC.

CONTACT &
ABOUT US

Webmail

My Account

Netflash Promotions

Prepay for a year,
Get a month free.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

Unlimited love to
go around.

+ Learn more

Select Netflash plans now 
include unlimited data!

Unlimited love to
go around.

+ Learn more

Select Netflash plans now 
include unlimited data!

Bundle up for even 
better prices.

+ Learn more

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

Prepay for a year,
Get a month free.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

Unlimited love to
go around.

+ Learn more

Select Netflash plans now 
include unlimited data!

Bundle up for even 
better prices.

+ Learn more

Lorem ipsum dolor sit 
amet, ntur adipcing elit.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nullam dignissim lectus rhoncus enim 
volutpat facilisis. Donec lobortis elementum pretium. Duis malesuada dui eget magna e�citur, 
in molestie ex laoreet. Nunc dapibus, justo sit amet ultrices nibus, nulla elit dapibus velit, et con 
sectetur tortor velit eu urna. Nullam est purus, pulvinar in ligula at, tempor dapibus lectus. Duis 
fringilla eleifend felis in rhoncus. Donec a massa vel arcu sollicitudin varius. Integer sed porttitor 
enim, ac facilisis ligula. Integer eget maximus arcu.

That’s right. One month free.

Get Started

– 

+ Learn more
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Sleeperific
Branding and Website Development

Sleeperific
CHILDREN’S SLEEP

CONSULTING

Sleeperific

Sleeperific Brand 
Guidelines

Social Media Image Styles Website Design

About Us
Services
Reviews
Events
Blog
Legal

QualitficationsIn the News

Success Stories

Contact Us

Terrific Sleeper Blog

Professional Advice
and Customized
Sl
p Solutions

“
”

We believe that sleep doesn’t 
seem to be a big deal... until you 
begin to go without it. Having a 
well rested family is one of the 

best ways to have a terrific family.

Facebook Twitter Instagram Pinterest

About Services Reviews Details Blog Contact

Learn More

Headline
Oluptatu santius deliquatius, od ma que 
eribus sam quaspe dollanis res alignit atiume 
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Companies We’ve Worked With 

New Hamburg
Mennonite 
Relief Sale

New Hamburg
Mennonite 
Relief Sale

We have had the pleasure of working with many other 
great clients in the past. Some of those include:


